**Assessing LGB + Couples: Current Findings & Techniques**
This workshop will provide education and empirical data to help improve assessment and clinical work with LGB+ couples. Get an introduction to queer theory and better understand how that lens can help in clinical practice. Discuss the importance of affirmative practice and cover some examples of affirmative choices in paperwork and things to say or avoid saying in session.

Sarah Steelman, PhD
Th | Jan 23 | 6-9pm | $59
PAR Room 301 | 201SW3222 | 3 CEUs

**Advanced Skills for Child Clinicians**
Therapeutic intervention with children and teens is most effective when clinicians possess certain personal traits and have knowledge of specialized skills. Focus on enhancing these attributes to optimize your clinical interactions. Discussion will include countertransference, working effectively with parents, and ensuring multicultural competence. Finally, there will be discussion about managing compassion fatigue when working with this population.

Anne-Marie Abruscato, LCSW
Tu | Feb 25 | 6-9pm | $59
PAR Room 511 | 201SW3214 | 3 CEUs

**Identifying & Treating Emotional Dysregulation Disorders in Adolescents**
Are you working with a youth who engages in dangerous, concerning behaviors that involve self-injury, substance abuse, or being hurtful toward peers at school or within their community? Is the child experiencing significant discord in their relationship with their parent or caregiver? Although frightening, this kind of out-of-control behavior may be a mechanism to cope with out-of-control emotions. If you are providing professional support to a teen who lashes out or engages in unhealthy behavior, join us for this session to learn tools to support them and their family in creating a life worth living and a family worth living with.

Vena Wilson, LCSW
Th | Mar 26 | 6-9pm | $59
PAR Room 301 | 201SW3223 | 3 CEUs

**Integrated Behavioral Health**
The Integrated Behavioral Health Care workshop is designed for social workers who deliver or plan to deliver integrated behavioral health services, and who serve populations often presenting with complex needs in physical health, mental health, and substance use. Gain assessment, intervention, and consultation skills, plus learn strategies to apply these skills in the workplace.

Natasha Mosby, LCSW
Th | Apr 23 | 6-9pm | $59
PAR Room 301 | 201SW3202 | 3 CEUs

**Understanding the Complex Needs of Homeless Families**
Tens of thousands of families with children experience homelessness in the United States each year. Families with children are unique among the homeless population; they experience a range of complex needs that span service systems and hinder timely return to stable housing. Furthermore,
a homeless episode can impede family processes and disrupt healthy child development. A developmental, holistic approach to addressing family homelessness can leverage social workers’ unique strengths to support this population. This session will introduce concepts from child development and family studies as well as organizational science to inform the ways we deliver homeless services.

Katherine Marcal, PhD
Th | May 28| 6-9pm | $59
PAR Room 301 | 201SW3224 | 3 CEUs

For information or to register, visit ced.unlv.edu/social-work or call 702-895-3394.